
What's Happening...
Fall Newsletter

Fall is upon us! As the
temperature cools and the leaves
turn, we are often reminded of the
reasons we love living here.
Vermont has some of the most
gorgeous back roads and scenic
views in the world! StoneCrest
agents have a variety of land and
home listings that highlight the
colors of autumn in Vermont.
Read on for a look at a few of
them. Better yet, take a drive and
see them in person!

PEACHAM MLS #471079

VICTORY MLS# 4711352
Vermont country living at its
finest! Situated on 20.81 acres in rural
Victory, VT, this property has loads of
character and upgrades. Three bedrooms,
two baths, a large farmer’s porch and a
flagstone patio ensure plenty of living space
inside and out. Riding ring, pasture, stalls
and tack room make this serene estate a
horse lover’s dream! 

$317,000

LYNDON
MLS

#4674114

This very
special 25+ ac
parcel
maintains privacy while still including
commercial zoning in a high traffic area.
This property has access off Route 5 and

https://stonecrestpropertiesvt.com/listing/4710179/1510-bayley-hazen-road-peacham-vt-05862/
https://stonecrestpropertiesvt.com/listing/4711352/1645-masten-road-victory-vt-05858/
https://stonecrestpropertiesvt.com/listing/4674114/route-5-lyndon-vt-05851/
https://stonecrestpropertiesvt.com/listing/4674114/route-5-lyndon-vt-05851/


A private porch, off the second floor master
bedroom of this architecturally designed
home, makes a relaxing place to enjoy the
changing seasons in the idyllic town of
Peacham. Situated on 7+ acres with
mountain views, pasture and a small barn,
this completely renovated home is a must
see!

$349,000

BARNET MLS #4692756

Come see this log
home and you
will be taken
away by the
amazing 180°
views! The three
season porch
and manicured

lawns make this the perfect home for
entertaining. You will marvel at the privacy
afforded by the home’s position high on the
hill, at the end of your own paved driveway
in beautiful Barnet. 

$299,000

visit our website

opens up into a 7 ac +/- field. Access to the
VAST trail and public water/sewer
availability at this location makes for many
development possibilities. And just look at
those views!

$224,000

NEWARK, MLS #4694495

700' sq of
quaint living
space on 44.7
acres of
gorgeous
timberland! 
Come see what
happens when

3 women buy a little piece of Vermont and
make it their own. With custom cabinets, a
vaulted ceiling and natural sunlight beaming
in, this cabin could easily be made into a
year round home or a rental space for leaf
peepers visiting the nearby recreation
areas, Newark Pond and Burke Mountain. 

$179,900

Until Next Time,
Your StoneCrest Team

 St Johnsbury 802.424.1790

Lyndonville 802.626.4790

www.StoneCrestPropertiesVT.com

https://stonecrestpropertiesvt.com/listing/4692756/1634-groton-road-barnet-vt-05821/
http://www.stonecrestpropertiesvt.com
https://stonecrestpropertiesvt.com/listing/4694495/2422-abbott-hill-road-newark-vt-05871/
https://stonecrestpropertiesvt.com/

